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Candida is the popular term for candidiasis (candida over-
growth) - a condition first identified by American physicians in the 
1970’s. Moderate amounts of candida live in every one of us with-
out causing any harm, but when given free rein to grow unchecked, 
e.g. by wiping out the surrounding bacteria with broad-spectrum 
antibiotics, Candida can change into its fungal form and spore 
through the intestinal wall into the rest of the body. Once through, it 
rampages around the body producing a multitude of symptoms. 
 

Yeasts are opportunistic organisms. They are unable to create 
infection in normal healthy individuals, held in check by beneficial 
bacteria of the gastro-intestinal and genitourinary tracts. When the 
internal terrain becomes compromised however, Candida         
organisms are able to rapidly proliferate and colonize the mucous 
membranes of the oral cavity, gastro-intestinal tract and vagina, as 
well as grow in moist areas  the skin. 
 

Diets high in sugar and processed foods laden with antibiotics 
and growth hormones leave the body lacking the nutrients it     
requires for adequate digestion and immunity, while feeding yeast 
and other pathogenic organisms. Repeated exposure to           
antibiotics, birth control pills, hormone replacement drugs, heavy 
metals, environmental chemicals, stress and other xenobiotics 
further disrupts the internal  terrain and weakens the body’s      
defences, making one more susceptible to yeast overgrowth.  
 

However, the presence of Candida is not a failure of defence, 
but a failure of internal regulation.   
 

It has been known for decades that Candida flourishes in the 
presence of progesterone which explains why so many women 

get outbreaks of thrush when pre-menstrual. Candida is not just the  
result of a faltering hormonal system, as it in turn aggravates the 
situation by binding to hormones, making them incapable of      
arriving at their target sites. Many ‘symptoms of Candida’ are in fact       
symptoms of the hormonal disruption that underlies Candida - and 
underlies other conditions as per the examples below. 
 

Recurring digestive symptoms, constipation, bloating, sugar 
cravings, headaches, fatigue, muscle aches and pains, depression 
and memory impairment may all be symptoms of Candida over-
growth in the body. Menstrual irregularities, food and environmental        
sensitivities, chronic sinusitis and ADD/ADHD may have at their 
root a yeast overgrowth.  
 

Can-Tox is a powerful homeopathic  detoxifier  homaccord         
specifically designed to assist in the resolution of most     
Candida strains. Homaccords for these Candida strains are    
included, along with specific fungal detoxifier homaccords,        
designed to alert the body to the potential presence of these     
organisms, and provide for appropriate drainage and detoxification. 
Homeopathic herbs assist in the drainage and elimination of      
Candida and their by-products at a deep cellular level, while      
sarcodes provide the blueprint of healthy tissue. 
 

Can-Tox assists the regulatory systems in eliminating the  
major strains of Candida and supports the body in               
re-establishing a healthy and balanced terrain.   
 
 

 

Candida (Major Strains) Detoxification 

Ingredients: 
Adrenal 3X, 6X 
Astragalus menziesii 3X 
ATP 6X, 9X, 6C 
Bone marrow 8X 
Borax veneta 4X, 8X, 12X 
Candida 12X, 30X, 60X, 100X, 200X, 500X 
Ceanothus 3X 
Echinacea angustifolia 3X 
Germanium sesquioxide 3X 

Gliotoxin 12X 
Gonolobus condurango 3X 
Hydrastis canadensis 3X 
Kidney 3X, 6X 
Ligusticum porteri 3X, 6X 
Lomatium dissectum 3X 
Lymph 3X, 6X 
Mannan 4X 
Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 6C 
Nasturtium aquaticum 3X 
Phosphoricum acidum 12X 

Phytolacca decandra 3X 
Propolis 3X 
Quercus glandium spiritus 3X 
Spleen 3X, 6X 
Tabebuia impetiginosa 3X 
Thymus 3X, 6X 
Triticum repens 3X 
Uncaria tomentosa 1X  

The Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia Convention of the United States defines detoxifier homaccords as "homeopathic attenuations of: 
pathological organs or tissues; causative agents such as bacteria, fungi, ova, parasites, virus  particles, and yeast; disease products;     
excretions or secretions.” Isopathic remedies share a close relationship with detoxifier homaccords, however, they emphasize substances 
taken and potentized from the    patient’s surround such as  environmental toxins, metals, imponderables, etc. Detoxifiers presented in this 
section are a combination of classical  homeopathic preparations in a 60 mL cobalt blue bottle (protects the remedy) which may include 
detoxifier homaccords isodes, sarcodes and potentized botanicals all designed to differentiate, constellate and amplify the  keynote focus of 
the remedy. All ingredients are made from mother tinctures, hand diluted as per Hahnemann and hand succussed. Many are in multiple 
potencies known as homaccords to provide for the processes and patterns of homeopathic ascendency. Potentized Mesenchyme 6X, 9X, 
6C and ATP 5X are  included to assist in homeopathic ECM drainage and homeopathic empowerment.  

Disclaimer: Limited to licensed Healing Arts Professionals for clinical research purposes only. This guide is not for public distribution. The commentary is not  meant to  diagnose,  treat  or  replace conventional treatment, 
and has not been approved or reviewed by the FDA, Health Canada, BMS, European Union Health Commission, South and Central American regulation agencies etc. It is the sole responsibility of the licensed or certified 

practitioner to determine if the information is accurate and appropriate to their practice.  

 


